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The journal of TRAFFIC disseminates information on the
trade in wild animal and plant resources



Trade in wildlife is vital to meeting 
the needs of a significant proport-
ion of the world’s popul ation. 

Products derived from tens of thousands 
of species of plants and animals are 
traded and used for the purposes of, 
among other things, medicine, food, 
fuel, building materials, clothing and 
ornament ation.

Most of the trade is legal and much of it 
sustainable, but a significant proportion is 
not. As well as threatening these resources, 
unsustainable trade can also lead to 
species declining in the wild to the point 
that they are threatened with  extinction.  
Illegal trade undermines local, national 
and international efforts to manage wild 
natural resources sustainably and causes 
massive economic losses.

The role of TRAFFIC is to seek and 
activate solutions to the problems 

created by illegal and/or unsustainable wildlife trade. 
TRAFFIC’s aim is to encourage sustainability by providing 
government, decision-makers, traders, businesses, consu-
mers and others with an interest in wildlife trade with 
reliable information about trade volumes, trends, pathways 
and impacts, along with guidance on how to respond where 
trade is illegal or unsustainable. 

TRAFFIC’s reports and advice provide a technical basis 
for the establishment of effective conservation policies and 
programmes to ensure that trade in wildlife is maintained 
within sustainable levels and conducted according to 
national and inter national laws and agreements. The journal 
of TRAFFIC, TRAFFIC Bulletin, is the only publication 
devoted exclusively to issues relating to international trade 
in wild plants and animals. Provided free of charge to over 
4000 subscribers and freely available from the TRAFFIC 
website (www.traffic.org), it is a key tool for disseminating 
knowledge of wildlife trade and an important source of 
information for those in a position to effect change and 
improve awareness.

Much of the content published in the   
TRAFFIC Bulletin arises from invest-
igations carried out by TRAFFIC staff, 
whose wide-ranging expertise allows for 
a broad coverage of issues.  TRAFFIC has 
also built up a global network of  contacts 
with, for example, law enforcement 
agents, scientists, and wildlife experts, 
some of whom are regular contributors to 
the TRAFFIC Bulletin. 

TRAFFIC welcomes articles on the subject 
of wildlife trade that will bring new 
information to the attention of the wider 
public; guide lines are provided in this issue 
and online to assist in this process. For more 
information, please contact the editor: 
Kim Lochen (kim.lochen@traffic.org).T
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TRAFFIC’s Vision is of a world in which trade in wild plants and animals is managed at sustainable levels without damaging the integrity 

economies and helps to motivate commitments to the conservation of wild species and their habitats.



The TRAFFIC Bulletin is a publication of TRAFFIC, 
a leading non-governmental organisation working 
globally on trade in wild animals and plants in 
the context of both biodiversity conservation and 
sustainable development.

The TRAFFIC Bulletin publishes information and 
original papers on the subject of trade in wildlife, 
and strives to be a source of  accurate and objective 
information.

The TRAFFIC Bulletin is available free of charge.  
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The Taskforce will also be working to identify criminals 

from wildlife and other illicit trades. 
 Illegal wildlife trade on the internet was another focus 
of the Conference, recognising that e-commerce and 
online auction sites, as well as social media platforms, 
are increasingly used to sell illegal wildlife products, 
providing as they do an alternative to physical markets 
which may be perceived to be or may actually be more 

exposed to monitoring and enforcement action. 
Showcased at the Conference was the work of 

Online. The Coalition, which includes 23 global 
e-commerce, social media and technology 

companies including Tencent, Alibaba, eBay, Google, 
Microsoft and Rakuten, in partnership with TRAFFIC, 

through web-based platforms by 80% by 2020.
 Another strong display of private sector engagement 

at the Conference was the announcement by the World 
Travel and Tourism Council that over 100 travel and 
tourism companies have now signed up to the Buenos 
Aires Declaration, working towards a common goal to 
educate over one billion travellers about the nature, scale 
and consequences of illegal wildlife trade.
 The need to address demand for illegal wildlife 
products was another issue highlighted at the Conference, 
with Defra announcing the establishment of a consortium 
of global behavioural change specialists, including 
TRAFFIC, the Oxford Martin School at the University 
of Oxford, Wildlife Conservation Society, United for 
Wildlife, UNEP, and USAID. The consortium aims to 
share knowledge and experience in order to develop 
recommendations on the approach and scope of targeted 
illegal wildlife trade demand reduction initiatives. 
 The Conference saw delegates recognise that illegal 

commodities beyond just elephants and rhinos. In terms 

illegal trade in timber, which deprives local communities 
of food, income, and well-being, undercuts legitimate 
businesses and deprives governments of income from 
sustainable exploitation of natural resources. It was 
therefore good to see sessions at the Conference address 
the issue of illegal timber trade and forest governance. 

expanded beyond Africa and Asia, with Peru announcing 

America focused on illegal wildlife trade next year.
 Over 1,300 delegates from more than 70 countries 
attended the Conference and over 50 countries adopted 
the London 2018 Declaration committing to action to 
tackle the illegal wildlife trade. However the success of 

individual governments, businesses and organisations 
implement the commitments they made in London and 
if those actions ultimately result in measureable and 
meaningful declines in poaching and illegal trade.

  E D I T O R I A L

Sabri Zain, Director of Policy, TRAFFIC

E D I T O R I A L

W2014, the world was seeing unprecedented 
levels of poaching and illegal trade in many species. 
The year before had been the worst year on record for 
rhinoceros poaching in South Africa thus far, with over 
1,000 animals killed illegally. The report of the Elephant 
Trade Information System that was presented at the 
13th meeting of the Conference of the Parties to CITES 
(Convention on International Trade in Endangered 

illegal trade in ivory at its highest levels in nearly two 
decades, with 2011 the worst year on record for ivory 
seizures. Political attention at the highest levels was 
urgently needed to address the crisis and many hoped 
that the London Conference would provide the global 
response that was needed.
 That meeting concluded with the London Declaration 
that was adopted by acclamation by 41 countries, setting 
out an international call for action to eradicate markets 
for illegal wildlife products; strengthen law enforcement 

deterrents are in place; and promote sustainable 
livelihoods through positive engagement with local 
communities.
 Four years on, some progress is being made on these 

increasing in quality and quantity. While levels of poaching 
and illegal trade for many species remain unacceptably 
high, we are seeing the international community, as well 
as key countries, tackling illegal wildlife trade as a serious 
organised crime. Evidence of this can be seen from the 
outcomes of the 2018 London Conference on Illegal 
Wildlife Trade that was held in October.
 The Conference was the fourth in the series of high-
level events which aimed to mobilise international action 
on IWT; the London Conference in 2014 was followed by 
IWT meetings in Kasane, Botswana, in 2015 and Ha Noi, 
Viet Nam, in 2016. However, the Conference this year 
took a fresh approach, providing the high-level political 
attention that will allow the international community 
to address the strategic and systemic problems that are 
driving illegal wildlife trade, such as growing consumer 

linked to wildlife crime, wildlife-related cybercrime and 
greater engagement by the private sector. 
 For example, just prior to the meeting, the Duke of 

Taskforce will initially comprise representatives from 

Standard Chartered, HSBC, RBS and Citi Group, as well 
as agencies, regulatory bodies and organisations such 
as TRAFFIC. Firm action in this critical area will help 
prevent money laundering and the corruption associated 

as a strong deterrent to those perpetrating wildlife crimes. 
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bull etin  board

IN MEMORIAM

Peter Bowles

TRAFFIC is sad to 
announce the loss in 
July 2018 of our former 
colleague Peter Bowles. 
Peter  joined TRAFFIC 
in 2015 as the Wildlife 
Crime Initiative Africa co-ordinator and then, for a 
short time, was the Project Manager for a project 
in South Africa on specialised investigator training 
and mentoring. Peter left TRAFFIC in 2016 to head 
up operations for a refugee repatriation programme 
in Afghanistan but he was always keen to return to 

joined WWF in Namibia as Chief of Party on a large, 
multi-country combating wildlife crime project 
focusing on the Kavango-Zambezi, Transfrontier 
Conservation Area.  

Prior to joining TRAFFIC, Peter had been the 
Deputy Chief of Party of the Wildlife Conservation 

eight years where he was also in charge of all security 
for WCS, which was no small feat in those times. 

areas of Band-i-Amir National Park and the Wakhan 
Protected Landscape, areas that he visited whenever 
he got the chance. When he left Afghanistan, he was 
honoured by the head of the Environment Agency of 
Afghanistan, Prince Mostapha Zaher, the grandson 
of the last king of Afghanistan, for his service to 
conservation in the country.

At TRAFFIC, Peter was an enthusiastic, passionate, 
dedicated conservationist and colleague, who 
shared a deep concern for protecting wild animals 
and plants from over-exploitation across the world. 
He was well-known for his warm personality and 
he would happily converse with people at all levels 
concerning wildlife trade issues. But he also had 
a wonderful witty and dry sense of humour—so 
important when tackling seemingly insurmountable 
conservation challenges. 

When I last spent time with Peter in Namibia 
towards the end of 2017 he expressed to me how 
happy he was to be back in southern Africa working 
in the conservation sector and that he was able to 

to come to terms with the fact that someone who 
was so alive and so clearly fascinated by people, 
history and the natural world is no longer with us.    

Peter will be sorely missed by all who were 
lucky enough to know him; we extend our deep 
condolences to his family.

, 
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In early 2017, scientists warned of an emerging 
extinction crisis in South-east Asia driven in part by 
the rising use of snares to poach wildlife (Gray et 
al.,
of the forest, snares are an illegal hunting method 

and their use punishable by law in Malaysia. Yet a 
snare—often a cheap length of cable or wire—is among 
the most common hunting tools used across the region, 
both in and outside protected areas. It is simple in form 
but devastating in impact, claiming the lives of hundreds 
of wild animals.
 Malaysia has seen snare use grow over the years. 
From only 44 snares removed in 2013, the Department 

of Wildlife and National Parks Peninsular Malaysia 

deactivated from 79 hotspot areas in each subsequent year 
to a total of 2,890 snares until May 2018. Between 2015 
and May 2018, PERHILITAN patrol teams encountered at 
least 52 animals, both dead or alive, caught in active snares 
in these hotspot areas, including Malayan Tiger Panthera 
tigris jacksoni Elephas maximus 

Helarctos malayanus
Sus scrofa Tapirus indicus
Sumatran Serow Capricornis sumatraensis
Barking Deer Muntiacus muntjac
the heightened threat and need to bring wider attention to 
the issue, PERHILITAN called on conservation groups to 
join a campaign to tackle the incidence of snare trapping. 
The year 2018 has been declared the “Year of Combating 
Snares” in Peninsular Malaysia. In conjunction with 
commemoration of World Wildlife Day 2018, the 
campaign was launched by the Honorable Minister of 

2018 at Ledang Square, Tangkak, State of Johor.
 No single approach to combat the use of snares will 
work in isolation. The campaign was therefore designed 
to include a variety of approaches and partners that 
would address several issues: bring greater awareness 
of the impact of snares; allow the sharing of resources 
for patrolling and snare-removal operations; and, 
encourage the public to report the use of snares. The 
year-long campaign will work towards strengthening 
the level of protection of wildlife in protected areas 
and national parks in Peninsular Malaysia via a multi-
agency enforcement taskforce consisting of enforcement 
agencies, and local NGOs, namely TRAFFIC, WWF-

Rimba, and Pelindung. The majority of snare removal 

by PERHILITAN in collaboration with the Malaysian 
Armed Forces and the Royal Malaysian Police. These 

operations, supported by NGOs working within their 
respective study sites across Peninsular Malaysia, 
form an integrated, wide-reaching approach covering 
several protected areas and national parks. In addition, 
PERHILITAN is co-ordinating a rescue-rehabilitate-
release programme for snared wildlife found alive during 
these actions. Alongside the forest-based operations, 
authorities will step up inspection at key locations in the 
country’s entry and exit points, deploying teams to set up 
roadblocks to detect smuggled wildlife in vehicles, and 
spot-checking business premises or workers’ camps. 
 In order to raise public awareness about the 
destructive impact of snares, the department and NGOs, 
including TRAFFIC, are jointly contributing to a 
public awareness programme that includes exhibitions, 
programmes for forest-fringe communities and schools, 
lectures on wildlife conservation, specially designed 
materials for social media messaging and a series of 
interviews with local newspapers. Two short videos on 
snares were also launched for streaming via mass media. 

 ANTI-SNARE CAMPAIGN: A YEAR OF COMBATING SNARES IN MALAYSIA

 Snare removal operation by PERHILITAN, at 
Merapoh, Pahang, at the border of Taman Negara 
National Park (top); a camera trap image of a snared 
Sun Bear Helarctos malayanus in Endau-Rompin 
National Park, Johor.
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These one-minute public service announcement videos 
were created by local production house, Nuvista Media, 
to reach a much broader audience on poaching issues, 
encouraging those watching to report wildlife crime 
and reminding consumers of the high penalties wildlife 

Wildlife Conservation Act 
2010, Peninsular Malaysia’s primary wildlife legislation. 
 While penalties are high for snare use—a maximum 

imprisonment—images of trapped and injured wildlife 
make the headlines fairly frequently. Many include 
specimens of severely threatened species: a Clouded 
Leopard Neofelis nebulosa bearing snare wounds was 
found dead not far from a snare in early 2018; a Malayan 
Tiger was discovered with a wounded front leg caught in 
a snare in 2016; and there were several cases of snared 
Sun Bears in 2014 (Aris, 2016; Krishnasamy and Or, 

the country’s northern State of Perak, home to wildlife-
rich forests such as the Belum-Temengor Forest Complex 

the BTFC boasts a Royal State Park and forest reserves, 
yet hasn’t been spared the scourge of poaching with snares. 
 Between 2008 and 2010, at least 142 snares were 
also discovered and de-activated by a WWF-Malaysia 
wildlife monitoring unit working with authorities in 

recorded the loss of over 400 animals, one of which 
involved a well-publicised case of a tiger found alive 
after several days in a snare, which later died from its 

area has continued, with 27 removed over 18 months 
beginning August 2011, and 60 more between January 
2016 and March 2017 alone (Krishnasamy and Or, 2014; 

 Snares plague other protected areas too: between 
2010 and 2013, 2,241 snares and 1,728 illegal campsites 
were destroyed by NGOs working in three priority tiger 

the illegal use of snares and how active poaching 
activities involving their use may be having a detrimental 
impact on Malaysia’s wildlife. 

placed this pervasive but little-discussed threat in the 
spotlight. This provides an opportunity for those working 
on wildlife protection to solicit solid information on the 
use of snares and establish just how extensive is their use. 
Such data will be valuable for informed decision-making 
in any future wildlife policy that seeks to eliminate the 
use of snares from Malaysia’s forests.

The authors thank Kanitha Krishnasamy and Elizabeth 
John of TRAFFIC for reviewing an early draft of this 
article. WWF-Malaysia are thanked for supporting 
TRAFFIC’s work in the Belum-Temengor Forest 
Complex. Much gratitude is owed to Tierpark Zoo, 

www.bharian.com.my/node/124745. Viewed 4 July 2018.
Gray, T.N., Lynam, A.J., Seng, T., Laurance, W.F., Long, B., 

in Asian forests. Science

Forest Complex, Malaysia. International Bear News

Gerik. http://www.astroawani.com/berita-malaysia/hari-
mau-dahan-mati-dijerat-ditemui-di-gerik-166719. Viewed 
5 July 2018.

Urgent need to invest in enforcement to secure future of 
Malaysia’s tigers. http://www.tigersincrisisnews.com/
news/urgent-need-to-invest-in-enforcement-to-secure-
future-of-malaysias-tigers. Viewed 11 July 2018.

trade. http://www.wwf.org.my/media_and_information/
media_centre/?23905/The-Dark-Reality-of-the-Illegal-
Wildlife-Trade. Viewed 5 July 2018. 

to-urgent-need-for-more-patrols/

relentless poaching in Belum-Temengor Forest Complex. 
http://www.wwf.org.my/media_and_information/media_
centre/?uNewsID=16845. Viewed 4 July 2018.

, Project Assistant, TRAFFIC

, Director of Enforcement Division, 
Department of Wildlife and National Parks Peninsular 
Malaysia (PERHILITAN)
E-mail: salman@wildlife.gov.my
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Emerging international trade in 
vulnerable species of South Asian 
freshwater turtles
Report by Sarah Stoner

The illegal trade in freshwater turtles and 
tortoises for pets is widespread and is 
increasingly characterised as transnational, 
organised wildlife crime (Nijman and Stoner, 

substantial threat to numerous species, many of which 
are already Critically Endangered (Gong et al., 2009; 

wildlife is often coupled with a desire for rarer and 
harder to obtain species and is particularly prevalent for 
freshwater tortoises and turtles as exotic pets, the latter 
having become one of the most threatened vertebrate 

turtles are one of the most desired and highly threatened 
chelonian groups in the world (van Dijk et al
 In March 2015, the Wildlife Justice Commission 

Netherlands, was established with the aim of disrupting 
and helping to dismantle transnational criminal networks. 
They do this by collecting evidence and turning it into 
accountability by, inter alia, empowering mandated 
law enforcement agencies to tackle wildlife crime by 

been diligently documented. One such case, described 
here, set out to investigate the illegal trade in freshwater 
turtles and tortoises; to galvanise law enforcement 
action and remove enabling criminal factors. As a result, 

criminal networks operating out of India and Bangladesh 
transporting considerable quantities of illegally 
obtained freshwater turtle and tortoise species through 
South-east Asia for sale, predominantly to markets in 
Hong Kong and mainland China. Malaysia featured 
predominantly during the investigation as a key transit 
country, and has historically hosted a strong pet trade, 
especially for species such as the Indian Star Tortoise 
Geochelone elegans (Shepherd et al.
the investigation focused on the suppliers and those 
operating at the wholesale end of the trade chain, some 
of whom were known to be providing stock to many of 
the traders operating at Chatuchak Market, Bangkok.

As part of the WJC’s mission to disrupt and help 
dismantle transnational criminal networks, the WJC 
sought to tackle the freshwater turtle and tortoise trade 
in Asia, which is particularly prevalent in this region 

and January 2018, WJC conducted “Operation Dragon” 
an investigation designed to support law enforcement 

agencies in targeting those individuals responsible for 

This focused and closely co-ordinated investigation 
resulted in the arrest of 30 high-level persons of interest 

have been given custodial sentences and one remains 
outstanding on INTERPOL’s Red Notice. During this 

and often directly sighted several species of tortoises 
and freshwater turtles, allowing for corroboration of 
species for sale. As part of the evidence collection, 
all such instances and the species, quantity and value 

Dragon”, an estimated minimum of 20,400 specimens of 

listed in Appendix I and II of CITES (Convention on 
International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna 

made it possible to quantify the scope of illegal trade, it 
also meant that species of concern not commonly seen on 
the international market could be detected.
 

The WJC undertakes undercover, intelligence-led 
investigations and will often engage directly with traders 
and brokers as prospective buyers. Using intelligence 

network of Indian males based in Chennai and Kuala 

Appendix I-listed species such as Black Spotted 
Turtles Geoclemys hamiltonii and Indian Star Tortoises 

the emergence of several other species of freshwater 
turtles less frequently encountered in trade during the 

products for sale made online or via mobile messaging by 
arranging meetings to view the products, and to discuss 
purchase. All engagements with traders are recorded, 
transcribed and documented for evidential purposes. 

undertook several desktop reviews to understand the 
occurrence of these species in trade. 

Some of the wildlife traders engaged with during the 
course of the investigation in India and Malaysia were 

such as Red-crowned Roofed Turtles Batagur kachuga 
and Three-striped Roofed Turtles B. dhongoka, as well 
as other popular, well-recognised species on the market 
such as Black Spotted Turtles. While the number of 

concern that any removal from the wild is likely to have a 
detrimental impact on populations. Black Spotted Turtles 

been included in Table 1 for comparative purposes. 



 It was noted that traders would place an emphasis on 
a species’ rarity on the market. This was substantiated 
to the WJC by a trader based in Malaysia, who was 
known to source products from India, claiming he had 
many buyers from Hong Kong and Thailand who sought 
Batagur kachuga and B. dhongoka specimens on account 
of their rarity and that he had stocks of these species 
available for sale.
 Conversely, it appears that while the WJC observed 

sale covertly, it is apparent that they are seldom reported as 
being seized from trade, as is illustrated in Table 2 which 
records reported seizures between 2014 and 2017 across 
Asia according to open source research. It also highlights 
how frequently Black Spotted Turtles are seized from 
trade in comparison. This disparity between what is 
being documented in underground trade compared to the 
number recorded in illegal trade may mean that current 

detect such species in illegal consignments. Furthermore, 
according to the CITES Trade Database, none of these 
four species has featured in legal trade between 2014 and 
2017, with fewer than 15 individuals recorded for 2013. 
 The author suspects that the occurrence of these four 
species in trade could be attributed to several factors:

VALUE: The species appear to command a higher price 
than other more commonly traded species such as Black 
Spotted Turtles. Consequently, smaller consignments can 

costs low. During the investigation the WJC collected over 

sale; the median price per head for Black Spotted Turtles 
was calculated to be USD110, compared to USD1,150 
for a Three-striped Roofed Turtle or USD1,700 for a 
Red-crowned Roofed Turtle. 

LEGALITY: The species are listed in CITES Appendix II.
Although documentation is still required for trade in these 
species to be permitted, they may not be targeted, or as 
well known, by law enforcement agencies compared to 
specimens listed in CITES Appendix I.

: As enforcement cracks 
down on the high-volume species found in trade, such as 
Black Spotted Turtles, lesser-known species may become 
appealing to wildlife criminals. The species appear to be 
less well known in international trade and therefore may 

thus reducing the risk of detection.
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Species  Total no. sighted/  2014 2015 2016 2017  Total no. seized 
 offered to the WJC          from trade 

Assam Roofed Turtle Pangshura sylhetensis
Pangshura smithii

Geoclemys hamiltonii
Batagur kachuga
Batagur dhongoka

Table 2. No. of individuals seen in trade by the WJC (2016–2018) compared to no. seized from trade (2014–2017).

Species Distribution *IUCN    CITES Indian Wildlife No. of individuals 
   Status   Appendix Protection Act offered to WJC 
    

Pangshura sylhetensis

Geoclemys hamiltonii

Pangshura smithii

Batagur kachuga 

Batagur dhongoka 

  
Table 1. Species and no. of South Asian freshwater turtles offered to the WJC, 2016–2018, and their protection status. 
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Advertisements featuring Red-crowned Roofed 
Turtle (left) and Three-striped Roofed Turtle 
provided to the WJC by a trader via Facebook 
Messenger, October 2016.

These species occur in the same areas 
. 

these species originate from geographic ranges in north-
east India, Nepal and Bangladesh, and local populations, 
particularly in Bangladesh, are severely threatened 

Red-crowned Roofed Turtles and Three-striped Roofed 

West Bengal, before being smuggled overseas.
 The occurrence of these species on the international 
markets in Thailand, Malaysia and Hong Kong appears 
to be rarely reported. While some literature exists in 
relation to the threatened status of the species, there is 

during the investigation, albeit to a lesser extent to other, 
better-known species. Of note is that the rarity of these 
species is cited as a selling feature, facilitated by the 
above factors, which may be aiding crime. This desire 
is further compounded by harder to obtain species, 
where “the rarer the species the better”. This is likely 

value attributed to rarity may precipitate the extinction 
of rare species (Hall et al
Rarity in the wild is a particularly unique characteristic 
of the freshwater turtle and tortoise trade—the Critically 
Endangered Ploughshare Tortoise Astrochelys yniphora 

The possibility of these species of South Asian freshwater 
turtles being targeted for international markets such as 
Hong Kong and mainland China, with Thailand and 
Malaysia facilitating the trade, is great cause for concern 
given the fragile status of these species in the wild 

direct further research to assess the extent to which these 
species are in demand at an international level. This will 
assist in the formulation of recommendations to tackle 
trade to prevent these species being further threatened and 

foster closer collaboration between countries implicated 
in the trade. It will also provide much needed data to 
update assessments of population levels in the wild. 
 Of further note is that the Three-striped Roofed Turtle 
and the Brown Roofed Turtle, despite being threatened, 
are not included in India’s Wildlife Protection Act, 
1972
considered by wildlife agencies for inclusion in the law  
in order to prevent further exploitation of legal loopholes. 
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Family of baboons Papio sp. 

Primates are among the most persecuted of 
animals, relentlessly hunted for their meat 

that were once their home (Mittermeier 
et al., 2007; Taylor et al., 2015, Ripple et 

al.,
practices across Asia and among the Fon people in 

as in China or Japan, they are considered mythical 
creatures of cunning and deviousness, while for most of 
the world’s subsistence farmers living in close proximity 

throughout the world.
 In southern Benin, primates are commonly used 
in traditional medicine, both for the treatment of 
ailments and for folkloric or magical purposes, such 
as improving relationships and attaining good fortune. 
The authors conducted interviews with animal-based 
medicine traders in six main cities of southern Benin. In 

asked questions related to their origin and their uses. 
 This study is a preliminary assessment of primates 
for animal-based medicine purposes in southern 
Benin and aims to provide an overview of the use of 
primates in traditional folk medicine in that location. 

and the use value of each primate species in relation to 

to identify the origin of the primates found in targeted 

purposes of these animals. Further investigation is 
required to increase our understanding of the harvesting 
and trade of these species, and to assess the impacts 
caused by commercial exploitation.
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The Government of Benin is party to the Convention 

report of Benin on Biodiversity for CBD, it was highlighted 
that the Aichi Targets are not on track to meet the 2020 
deadline. In that report, it was pointed out that wildlife 
species face a number of complex challenges including 
depleted resources, competition for habitats used by 
wildlife, overharvesting and poaching, and changing 
habitats. In order to address wildlife conservation and 
ensure sustainable livelihoods, decisions at multiple levels 
across multiple sectors need to be guided by information on 
the state of all wildlife conservation. However, numerous 
challenges hamper access to, and use of, wildlife data in 

other inadequacies in indicators, datasets and capacity. In 
this context, mobilising traditional knowledge of wildlife 
species could be useful in the management of some 
threatened species.
 Various studies have addressed the conservation 
concerns arising from the use of medicinal products 
from primates, especially because many of them are 

ethnic groups in Benin has frequently been overlooked, 
even though there is widespread anecdotal evidence for 
their use as medicine. Such uses represent important 
threats to certain primate populations. There is therefore 
a need to improve our limited understanding of the use 

and to formulate some recommendations regarding the 
public health risk, as it is well recognised that numerous 
infectious diseases can be transmitted from animals to 

Hunting is permitted in Benin under authorisation 
from the government, but is limited to certain species. 
According to Law N° 2002-16 of 18 October 2004 on 
wildlife protection in Benin and Decree N° 2011-394 

of 28 May 2011, setting the modalities of conservation 
and sustainable management of fauna and its habitats 
in the Republic of Benin, the Senegal Bushbaby 
Galago senegalensis, White-thighed Black-and-White 
Colobus Colobus vellerosus and Red-bellied Monkey 
Cercopithecus erythrogaster are integrally protected; the 
Vervet Monkey Chlorocebus pygerythrus, Patas Monkey 
Erythrocebus patas, Mona Monkey Cercopithecus mona, 
and Olive Baboon Papio anubis are partially protected 
and may be hunted outside protected areas, while other 
primate species are not listed. Despite these hunting 
restrictions, poaching represents the major threat to this 
taxonomic group in Benin (Nobimè et al.,

M

This study, undertaken between March and June 2012,    
required the full contribution of traditional healers, 
who are the principal holders of knowledge of ethno-
therapeutic resources. The choice of animal-based 
medicine markets has a double advantage because 
concerned actors combine their profession as traditional 
healers and as traders. Markets were selected based on 
their proximity to protected areas, their scale (local, 

Fig. 1. Location of sampled markets in southern Benin.

City Ethnic groups1 Sample size                    Description of interview location
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the area. Considering all these aspects, 95 animal-based 
medicine traders were interviewed in the animal markets 

interviewees were males over 40 years old. 

Data collection
The authors visited outdoor markets, occasional markets 

religious articles, where products derived from wildlife 

the medicinal importance of each primate species, as 
well as their functions and uses, the organs requested, the 
prices of each primate by-product, the species richness 
and abundance of specimens displayed and their likely 
origin of supply. The species diversity recorded was based 
on the interviews and from direct observations.

Data analysis

recorded primate species were checked against the IUCN 
Red List Categories and Criteria version 3.1 (http://
www.iucnredlist.org/
species (Neuenschwander et al., 
Appendices of CITES (Convention on International Trade 

calculated the use value for each species, a quantitative 
method that illustrates the relative importance of a species 
known locally. This value was calculated using the 

N, where: UV is the use value 
of a species; U the number of times a species was mentioned 
as being in use by a survey participant/interviewer; N is 
the number of informants. The relative abundance of each 
primate species was assessed by calculating the ratio of 
the number of individuals represented by body parts out 

the percentage of informants claiming the use of a certain 
animal species for the same medicinal purpose (Friedman 
et al., 
most preferred species for treating certain ailments. The 
FL was calculated as follows:

Where Np is the number of informants that claim a use of a 
species to treat a particular disease, N is the number of in-
formants that use the animal as a medicine to treat any giv-
en disease. The authors also performed the Pearson cor-
relation analysis to understand the relationship between 
the percentage of the traders selling primate species and 
the average selling price of the items for sale.

Primate species traded on the animal-based medicine 
market in Benin
In the markets studied, the trade in primate body parts 
for animal-based medications was shown to be common ©
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Fig. 2. Patas Monkey Erythrocebus patas heads 
(below left), and the hand and skin of a Chimpanzee 
Pan troglodytes Djougou market (below right); the 
skulls of different primate species (bottom) on 
display at Dantokpa international market, 
southern Benin. 
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practice in southern Benin. Eleven primate species 
occurring in Benin were recorded at the animal-based 

or traded at select markets in southern Benin; apart from 
the species that were observed for sale, it was not always 
possible for the authors to verify whether all those being 

species that do not occur in Benin—gorillas Gorilla sp. 
and Chimpanzees Pan troglodytes 

the least commonly recorded primate species for sale. 
Chimpanzee and gorilla species are listed in CITES 
Appendix I and, as such, international trade in these 
species is prohibited; the specimens on display must 
therefore have been illegally imported. The species most 

than 50% of the traders—were Vervet Monkey, Patas 
Monkey, Mona Monkey, Olive Baboon and Senegal 
Bushbaby. 
used for zoo-therapeutic purposes ranged from 0.04 to 
0.57. The species which had the highest use value were 
White-thighed Black-and-White Colobus 

Procolobus verus
Patas Monkey 
Potto Gibbon Perodicticus potto  

summarises the primate species used for medicinal 
purposes, the commonly traded species, the use value of 
a species and the conservation status.
 The principal origin of the primate products displayed 
in the markets was Nigeria, but several countries of West 
and Central Africa also feed the trade in primate products 
on sale in Benin. All species are believed to have both 
medicinal and magical values, however their use for 
magical purposes predominates. 
 The abundance of species sold in the traditional 
medicine markets partly mirrored the same trend of 
species abundance in their natural habitat (Nobimè et al., 

Monkey, which is very common throughout the country, 
but not for other species; specimens of species threatened 
in Benin, such as the Mona Monkey, were found with 
almost all the traders interviewed. 

Species Frequency of traders  Use-value of IUCN Benin CITES
 selling the species (%) a species1 Red List2 Red List3 listing4

 Cercopithecus mona
Erythrocebus patas
Papio anubis

Chlorocebus pygerythrus
Galago senegalensis
Galagoides demidoff

Colobus vellerosus
Perodicticus potto

Pan troglodytes  I
Procolobus verus 

Gorilla Gorilla  I

Table 2.  The diversity, abundance, use value and conservation status of primate species traded for zoo-therapeutic 
purposes across southern Benin. 

et al., 

Patas Monkey Erythrocebus patas
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trade to the natural population depletion, especially 
for endangered species. As most of the time only parts 
of the bodies were found, this was not possible. Only 
prohibitively expensive DNA analysis would allow such 

Traditional uses of primate species
While the body parts of some wildlife species sold in 
southern Benin markets all have medicinal uses, for 
others only some parts are used. These can be from live 
or dead animals. However most parts are traded or used 
in their raw and dried forms. The following animal parts/
products are sold separately as remedies: bones, skins, 
tails, furs, skulls, bile, hands, legs and teeth. The zoo-

categories: medicinal or magico-religious value. Table 3 
records the medicinal or the magico-religious value of 

remedies were reported by the interviewees. Frequently, 

Source of primate species traded in southern Benin
According to information received from traders, most 
of the primates and other animals sold in Benin markets 
come from the country’s national parks or gazetted 
forests. However, although most of the primates on sale 
occur in Benin, the authors discovered that traders also 
imported them from other African countries. The traders 

in the traditional medicine markets in Benin primarily 

African countries as a source of supply, including Congo 
and Cameroon, were cited only by 2.5% and 2% of 
traders respectively. The fact that more than 30% of the 
primates traded at the animal medicine markets were 
reported to have come from Nigeria is likely attributable 
to Nigeria’s close proximity. Moreover, Nigeria is 
more densely forested compared to Benin’s other 
neighbouring countries such as Burkina Faso and Niger, 

lower densities of primates. Establishing the impact of 

because traders are reluctant to reveal the exact source 
of their stocks, which is why the data collected relate to 

source of the primates traded on the traditional medicine 
market in Benin suggest the existence of transnational 
organised wildlife crime as the trade is undertaken 
without CITES permits. The authors also suspect that the 

and other species being imported into Benin are hindered 
either by corruption or circumvention of current border 
management policies. 

Primate consumption levels and species rarity vs. 
selling price
Primates were mostly sold as individual body parts, and 
bones and skulls were the most frequently documented 

markets were mostly live specimens owing to customer 
preference, according to the sellers, but also possibly 
because their small size enables poachers to transport 
specimens to market more easily and discreetly compared 

sold to seven customers per day, but this ranged from two 
and up to 30 customers on a very busy day. However, 

species and the rate at which stocks were replaced. The 

between the percentage of traders selling a primate 
species and the average selling price of the given species 
in southern Benin markets (r=0.83; n=11; p<0.0001, 

the more expensive it is. It would have been interesting 
to assess the number of individuals of each species traded 
in the markets in order to assess the importance of the 

Fig. 3.  The origin of imported primates offered on 
traditional medicine markets in southern Benin.

Source: trader interviews
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selling primate species and the average selling price of 
the given species in southern Benin.
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when used for medicinal purposes, the body parts are sun-
dried, crushed into powder and applied to the part of the 
body that needs treating. For magical purposes, the body 
part is used alone or in conjunction with other products. 
A slightly greater number of parts are used for magical 
purposes than for medicinal purposes. This also shows 
the importance of magic in traditions in Benin. Alves et 
al.,
raw materials used as remedies in certain Brazilian 
cities owing to the similarity in vodoun culture practiced 
in both countries, according to the history of the slave 
trade. Primates are commonly associated with myths in 

religious rituals (Mittermeier et al.,
most used for medicinal purposes are the Mona and Patas 
Monkeys, while the ones preferred for magical purposes 

 and Olive Colobus. This could be 
explained by the greater availability of the Mona and Patas 
Monkeys compared to other primate species (Campbell 
et al.,
or poached for their meat rather than for their supposed 
medicinal use (Ripple et al.,
is often an overlap between the two purposes, and 
transmission of diseases can occur in both instances. 
Unfortunately, the potential health risk of animal-based 
medicine is ignored by the actors involved. Several 

infectious diseases transmissible to humans, with 

various tissues, including bones and bile, can be a source 
of Salmonella infection, causing chronic diarrhoea and 
endotoxic shock, but also the recently emerging disease 
Ebola that can inter alia be caused by the consumption 
of infected primate parts. The possibility of transmission 

of other serious and widespread zoonoses such as 
tuberculosis or rabies should be considered whenever 
animal tissues from unknown sources are handled and 

is essential that traditional drug therapies be vetted by a 
government and/or independent health agency regarding 

products for medicinal purposes. The use of animals 
for medicinal purposes is a component of traditional 
knowledge that is increasingly becoming more relevant 
to discussions on conservation biology and within 
multilateral environmental agreement negotiations (e.g. 

health policies, and sustainable management of natural 
resources, biological prospection, and patents.

 

used in traditional folk practices in Benin. The species 
are usually collected in the wild and many are threatened 

Despite the fact that the link between trade and the 
current status of primates in Benin is not well known, 
or understood, the extent of the trade and the decline of 
most primate populations in their natural habitat suggests 
that the problem is important, and that there is an urgent 
need to monitor the volume of the trade and its impact on 
primate populations. In Benin, the authors found that the 
rarest species on display were more expensive than more 
commonly available species. This may be an important 
factor in the reduced numbers of a given species as 
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Vervet Monkeys Chlorocebus pygerythrus were among the primate species reported to be the most commonly sold 
during the survey period in southern Benin. 
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selective hunting is carried out to supply 

as reported by the interviewees, the rarer 

the more likely it is used as a traditional 
medicine ingredient. For the rarest mammal 
species, demand almost exceeds supply. 
Thus, the high prices and corresponding 
demand for some of these species increases 
hunting pressure, as the traders likely 
prefer to display high value, rare species. 
The authors found that 92% of respondents 
were not aware of the IUCN or Benin Red 
List conservation status of the species they 
traded. However, they did confess to being 
aware that some primate species sold are 
protected by law and that they were prepared 
to take the risk of being arrested. Also, 
many are likely to be illegally traded from 
neighbouring countries. This indicates an 
extensive lack of awareness crucial for the 

is important to remark that the use of certain 
animal remedies may have been more 
understandable in the past, when no other 
therapeutic alternatives were available, and 
when most species were probably plentiful 
in their natural habitat and the extent of 
the trade was on a smaller-scale. There is a 
need to incorporate indigenous knowledge 

participation of local communities in policy 
making and implementation concerning 
the sustainable use and conservation of 
biodiversity resources through participatory 
management. The trade of several of these 
primate species is illegal in Benin and there 

Moreover, the presence of gorillas and 
Chimpanzees in the markets surveyed 
raises both conservation concerns as well as 

of CITES in Benin (see also CITES 

and porous borders in Benin are suspected 
to be the main drivers of likely illegal 
trade in contravention of CITES. It is also 
important to raise awareness of the status 
of endangered species and of the Benin 
Red List. There are numerous reasons to 
re-evaluate the medicinal use of primate 
products in traditional medicine. In doing 
so, account should be taken of the rarity 

that hunting incurs, and the possible health 
risks linked to the administration of animal-
based remedies.
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In many tropical and sub-tropical regions of the world, 
wild meat provides an important source of protein and 
nutrients for rural communities. It has been estimated 
that, for example, in the Congo Basin some 4.9 million 
tonnes of wild meat are consumed annually (Fa et 

al.,
sustainable levels, not only will species be threatened with 

food insecurity.
 In the 1960s, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the 

a role that has been evolving and which, between 1975 
and 1996, involved assisting some 85 member countries 
with their activities relating to wildlife and protected areas 
management across more than 200 projects. By the 1990s, 

by FAO member countries to focus more on policy and 
legislation consultative work (Baldus et al.,
 Today, FAO’s work relating to wildlife and protected 
areas management forms an integral part of the FAO 
Forestry Programme, and contributes to one of the 

making agriculture, 
 

The FAO Forestry Department’s Wildlife and Protected 
Area Management Programme (referred to here as the 

its natural habitats, and to improve the livelihoods of 
rural communities, particularly in developing countries, 

collaboration with major international partners.
 FAO has been contributing to sustainable wildlife and 
protected areas management in Africa since these issues 

its entry into force in 1993, FAO has had a history of 
collaborating with the Convention on Biological Diversity 

sustainable use through the Collaborative Partnership on 

some of the work undertaken by FAO and partners during 
2017 to date in relation to its programme on wildlife and 
protected area management.

Central Africa: Sustainable management of the wildlife 
and wild meat sector

Sustainable management of the wildlife and wild meat 
sector in Central Africa in four countries in Central Africa 
(Congo, Central African Republic, Democratic Republic of 

French Research Centre for International Development 

participatory community-based approaches to wildlife 
management and control of wild meat production helps to 
address issues related to the control of access to wildlife 

the national level.
 The project was implemented in response to the request 
of the 19th Session of the FAO’s African Forestry and 
Wildlife Commission in 2013 to support member countries 

food security and livelihoods

Top, clockwise: monitoring wildlife use in Liouesso, D.R. Congo; participants at the ninth meeting of the Collaborative 
Partnership on Sustainable Wildlife Management (CPW), Rome, June 2018; rhinoceros and wildebeest, Zimbabwe.
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 As a member of the CPW, FAO is currently involved in 
the preparation of the second Wildlife Forum in the margins 
of the upcoming UN Biodiversity Conference to be held in 
Egypt in November 2018. The purpose of the Forum is to 

wildlife management post-2020, including the increased 
participation of Indigenous Peoples and Local Communities. 

3 held in 
2015, which featured a series of multidisciplinary debates on 
key issues and opportunities pertinent to sustainable use of 
wildlife across geographical regions. 

The author thanks Steven Broad and Roland Melisch, 
TRAFFIC, who provided helpful comments on an early 

Moullin, UN FAO, for reviewing this paper.

Best 
Practices in Sustainable Hunting—A Guide to Best Practices 
from Around the World. CIC Technical Series Publication No.1. 
Budapest.

Sustainable Use of 
Biodiversity: Bushmeat and Sustainable Wildlife Management. 
http://www.cbd.int/doc/decisions/cop-13/cop-13-dec-08-en.pdf 

 Bushmeat Exploitation 
in Tropical Forests: an Intercontinental Comparison. Research 
Note 232 Conservation Biology

Wildlife Commission. http://www.fao.org/docrep/meeting/023/
am535e.pdf  

Wildlife and Protected Area Management: a 
Compendium of FAO Implemented Projects and Related 
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Wildlife Commission. http://www.fao.org/3/a-mj423e.pdf 
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Bogor-Montpellier. http://www.fao.org/3/a-i7447f.pdf  
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http://www.fao.org/3/a-i7634f.pdf 
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forest and wildlife management programmes. Outputs 
from this project include a book providing insight into the 
lessons learnt on community-based wildlife management 
and sustainable hunting practices in Central Africa, and two 
guides relating to implementation of community hunting 
management and the development of a management plan 

Global: Sustainable Wildlife Management Programme
In October 2017, FAO and partners launched the Sustainable 

year initiative involving a group of African, Caribbean and 

implemented by a consortium of partners including FAO, 
CIRAD, CIFOR and the Wildlife Conservation Society 

to tackle unsustainable levels of wild meat hunting, conserve 
their biodiversity and natural heritage, and to strengthen 
people’s livelihoods and food security. 
 The SWM Programme activities are taking place in a 
wide variety of forest, savannah and wetland ecosystems. The 
emphasis is on developing new and innovative approaches 
to regulate wildlife hunting, strengthen the management 
capacities of indigenous and rural communities and increase 
the supply of sustainably produced meat products and 

collaboration with the national authorities in each country 
to develop policies and strengthen legal frameworks to 
reduce wild meat consumption to sustainable levels without 
compromising the food security of people who depend on 
wildlife hunting. 
 The participating ACP countries are Chad, Democratic 
Republic of the Congo, Gabon, Guyana, Madagascar, Mali, 
Papua New Guinea, Congo, Senegal, Sudan, Zambia and 
Zimbabwe. The experiences from these pilot countries will 
be developed into models that can be adapted and replicated 
in other ACP countries with similar contexts and challenges.

Partnerships: Collaborative Partnership on Sustainable 
Wildlife Management (CPW)
In recent years, wildlife management has been the focus of 
considerable international debate because of its importance 
for conservation, human safety, livelihoods and food 
security. The CPW was established in Bangkok, Thailand, in 
2013 in response to CBD Decision XI/251. It is a voluntary 
partnership of 14 organisations2 with substantive mandates 
and programmes for the sustainable use and conservation of 
wildlife resources and an important forum for the discussion 
of key global issues related to sustainable use, management, 
and conservation of terrestrial and semi-terrestrial vertebrate 
wildlife. It works together with its members and local 
players worldwide to generate a better understanding of the 

development of strategies and policies to conserve wildlife 

1https://www.cbd.int/decision/cop/?id=13186; 2

3http://www.fao.org/about/
meetings/world-forestry-congress/programme/special-events/wildlife-forum/en/
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et al
population decline; unlike the Smooth-coated and Small-
clawed otters, however, which have undergone population 
declines of more than 30% over the past 30 years, 
the Eurasian Otter is recovering slowly due to greater 

et al., 

Protection of otters in Nepal

The status and distribution of otters in Nepal is poorly 
documented, making implementation of legal protection 

listed the Smooth-coated Otter as Endangered, with an 
estimated population of fewer than 1,000 individuals 
and the Eurasian Otter as Near Threatened, with an 
estimated population of between 1,000 and 4,000 
individuals (Jnawali et al

is too poorly known to assess (Jnawali et al
three otters are rarely observed, although sightings have 
been reported within protected areas, particularly those 
with rivers and wetlands, as well as in locations outside 
protected areas (Jnawali et al
 The National Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act 
of 1973 prohibits possession without a permit of 27 
mammal species, but no otter species are included in the 

to the 1961 Aquatic Life Protection Act (Government of 

of Eurasian and Smooth-coated Otters in the country, 
both within and outside protected areas. The Small-

Aquatic Life 
Protection Act and lacks any legal protection.               
 Notwithstanding Nepal’s role as a leader in wildlife 
conservation in Asia, illegal trade in wildlife is prevalent 

economic constraints, and geographic factors present 

During the civil war, from 1996 to 2006, insurgents 
dominated many rural areas, including protected areas. 
The Nepalese Army, which had been responsible for 
protecting national parks and wildlife reserves since the 
1970s, was redirected to address the insurgency (Heinen 

outside protected areas, along with increased use of 
powerful weapons that replaced traditional methods of 
hunting (Bhuju et al
measuring 7.8 on the Richter scale, devastated Nepal’s 

  In spite of these challenges, Nepal has recently begun 

The return of the army to protected areas serves as a 

(Bhuju et al
increases in megafauna populations in Chitwan, Bardia 

document reported that all three species of otter are 
among the most hunted, poached and illegally traded 
species in Nepal (Department of National Parks and 

Eurasian Otter
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The illegal trade in otter pelts in Nepal

Illegal trade in wildlife has been taking place in 
Nepal on a large scale in recent decades. While the 
country is not regarded as a primary consumer of 
wildlife, much of South Asia’s wildlife trade moves 
through Nepal to markets in East Asia (Shakya, 

places it at a key position along this trade route. Wildlife 
products sourced from India, Bangladesh, and Pakistan 
pass through Nepal, and to a lesser degree from Nepal 
itself, along long, porous international borders, to markets 
in China (Wright and Kumar, 1997; Li et al

Greater One-horned Rhinoceros Rhinoceros unicornis, 
Tiger Panthera tigris, and Leopard P. pardus, neglecting 
smaller, yet often threatened mammals, including otters.
 This study documents otter seizure data for Nepal 
between 1989 
known because their pelts are often sold alongside other 
high-value wildlife products, such as tiger skins. Otters 
are prized for their luxurious fur, made into clothing for 
consumers in China, particularly in the Tibet Autonomous 
Region. The clandestine nature of the illegal trade means 
that the true scale is far greater than seizure numbers 
reveal (Gomez et al
 Three species of otter occur in South Asia: the 
Eurasian Otter Lutra lutra, Smooth-coated Otter Lutrogale 
perspicillata, and Small-clawed Otter Aonyx cinereus. 
The Eurasian Otter is listed as Near Threatened on the 
IUCN Red ListTM (IUCN,
CITES (Convention on International Trade in Endangered 

Small-clawed otters are listed as Vulnerable on the IUCN 
Red ListTM

Eurasian and Smooth-coated Otters appear to be the most 
extensively traded otter species in South Asia (Gomez 
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The otter trade  

Rising incomes in Asia have led to a burgeoning demand 
for wildlife products and target species in the region face 
intense pressures from poaching (Gomez and Bouhuys, 

detection or prosecution. Traditional consumers of otters 
have long sought the dense, durable, and luxurious fur of 
their pelts, but demand has increased with rising human 

et al
At a market in Linxia, China, over 1,800 otter pelts were 
reportedly for sale in 2009 (Bhuju et al
appears to be little trade in live otters in the region, 
even though the trade in live juvenile otters for pets is 
burgeoning in South-east Asian countries (Gomez and 

 The value of wildlife products multiplies rapidly 
moving along the supply chain from source to market. 
Villagers and tribal peoples mostly poach to supplement 
incomes. Choosing the wildlife trade as a profession 
is not seen as unethical, and in many communities 
near protected areas at least one member of a family 

is in prison for wildlife-related crimes (Bhuju et al., 

Kathmandu, in central Nepal, and in nearby towns, for 
example, Hetauda to the south, Butwal to the south-
west, and Pokhara to the west of Kathmandu (Bhuju et 
al

have resources for undertaking long distance smuggling 
on well-established international trade routes (Shakya, 

 

A database of seizure records of illegally traded otter 
pelts in Nepal between 1989 (about when reliable 

from government crime reports, published reports, 
NGO databases, and national and regional newspapers 

species of otter, mode of transportation, and origin and 
destination are rarely reported.  

 
Trade volume

A total of 755 otter pelts were recorded as seized in Nepal 

near an international border. Towns near international 
borders where seizures have been reported include 
Darchula, Tamku, and Dunche near the northern border 
with Tibet Autonomous Region; Dhung Gad near the 
western border with India; Dhulabari, Kakadvitta and 
Pashupatingar near the eastern border with India; and 
Gaidakot near Chitwan National Park on the southern 
border with India. One hundred and thirty-four pelts 
were seized in or near Kathmandu. [Not included in 
the analysis is the 2003 seizure of 778 otter skins in 
Sangsang, Tibet Autonomous Region, 100 miles north of 
the Nepal border, which transited Nepal from India en 

otter skins were seized in Delhi, India, in 23 incidents 
between 1989 and 2011, most or all intended for trade 
through Nepal2. The Indian capital of Delhi, located in 
the north of the country, serves as a hub for the collection 
of wildlife products from across India to be shipped into 
Nepal to points north. Some skins seized in Delhi bore 
signatures in Tibetan script, suggesting that the pelts 
were to be sent to China via Nepal (Gomez et al
More otter skins are seized in India than any other South 
Asian country, a total of 2,949 between 1980 and 2015 
(Gomez et al
2011 parallels a similar trend in Nepal.

Year of  Place of No. of Source
seizure seizure skins  

Total   755

Table 1. Documented seizures of illegal otter pelts in 
Nepal, 1989–2017. Sources: see footnote1; 
*seizure location unknown, recorded in Kathmandu.

1Sources: a. Shakya, 2004; b. Yonzon, 1998; c. Environmental Investigation Agency, 2016; d. Banks and Newman, 2004; e. Wildlife Conservation Nepal, 
2017; f. Wildlife Crime Information and Database, 2017; g. WWF, 2009; h. Gajurel, 2004; i. Robin des Bois, 2017. 
2Sources: WPSI, 1980–2015; Banks and Newman, 2004; TRAFFIC, 2005b; 2007a,b; WWF India, undated; Gajurel, 2004; The Indian Express, 2009. 
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Trade routes

The rugged topography and porous borders of Nepal 
facilitate the illegal wildlife trade, with Kathmandu 

Smuggling routes involve transport by lorry or bus, and in 
remote areas by animals or porters. In 2005, for example, 
the Royal Nepal Army seized a consignment of wildlife 
goods transported by lorry to the town of Syphrubensi, 
near the border with Tibet Autonomous Region, and 
carried by porters on foot across the border. The shipment 
contained 238 otter skins, together with tiger and leopard 
skins and bones hidden in noodle cartons (TRAFFIC, 

 Along the southern border of Nepal, the Indian States 
of Uttarakhand, Himachal Pradesh, and West Bengal 

north, the border with Tibet Autonomous Region lies in 
rugged, high elevation terrain, with few roads and weak 
Customs oversight. Small consignments cross mountain 
passes through a chain of couriers, often with the 

et al
Surveillance is also weak in the huge protected areas on 
the border with Nepal/Tibet Autonomous Region, Shey 
Phoksundo National Park, Annnapurna Conservation 
Area, Kangchenjunga Conservation Area, and others. 

in the north, such as Tinker, Chhangaru, Darchula, Rolpa, 
Tamku, Tatopani, Taplejung, and Manang (Shakya, 

 Illegal wildlife goods from India are channelled 
through West Bengal and Sikkim across the eastern border 
of Nepal, and onwards to Tibet Autonomous Region 
(Ziegler et al  The cities of Kolkata, Siliguri and 

directly between India and China, to the east and west of 
Nepal’s borders. Three direct access routes now open to 
facilitate legal trade between India and China may also 
abet the illegal trade. These are the Nathula Pass between 
Sikkim and Tibet Autonomous Region, the Shipkila Pass 
from Himachal Pradesh into Tibet Autonomous Region, 
and the Lipulekh Pass, at the tri-district point of Nepal, 
China and the Indian State of Uttarakhand.

Arrests and penalties

Although conviction rates and sentences for poachers 

and sentences light, there appears to be a strengthening 
of sentencing in Nepal. Penalties for killing and trading 
tigers and Snow Leopards Panthera uncia now carry a 

both. Four men arrested in 2005 for smuggling 238 otter 

and 15 years in prison, since tigers and leopards were 

only the carriers, who are just one link in the chain of 
trade, and one that is easily replaced. 
 The movement of wildlife obtained illegally in India 
and brought into Nepal is likely facilitated by lack of 
enforcement at the border. In India, conviction in wildlife 
cases carries a prison term of between three and seven 
years. However, conviction rates are low. Of the 784 
cases pertaining to otter, tiger, or leopard seizures in India 
between 1994 and 2003, only 14 of the 1,400 individuals 
arrested were convicted and sentenced (Banks and 

in 2003, resulted in one Chinese national from Tibet 
Autonomous Region being sentenced to death and 
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Smooth-coated Otters 

Otter pelts, Harbin, China, 2007. 
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Seizures of otter pelts in Nepal peaked between 2003 
and 2005, mirroring a similar trend in the record of 
seizures throughout South and South-east Asia (Gomez 
et al
between 2005 and the present parallels a decline in otter 
seizures in all South Asia records (Gomez et al

However, numerous reports document a thriving trade in 
otters across Asia (e.g. Gomez et al., 2016; Gomez and 

 It is unclear why there was a lull in seizures of 
otter pelts between 2006 and 2012. The decline could 

increasing scarcity of otters. This is supported by reports 
of steeply declining populations of all three otter species 

et al.
a Smooth-coated Otter population documented in 

now appears to be extirpated (S. Thapa pers. comm. 

declining otter populations in the region.                                                                                          
 The illicit wildlife trade in Nepal has received 
increased attention and judicial scrutiny in recent years, 

tiger and leopard trade, they remain largely below the law 
enforcement radar. Mitigation of the otter trade requires 

judicial, and political agencies, a better conviction rate 

routes and methods, closer scrutiny of trading towns, 
increased training of Customs agents, and a cross-border 

specialised wildlife crime unit to track the trade across 
the borders of Nepal, India and China. In January 2011, 
the South Asia Wildlife Enforcement Network (SAWEN, 
http://www.sawen.org/
governmental wildlife law enforcement support body of 
eight South Asian countries, including Nepal. SAWEN 
would be well advised to take a closer look into the illegal 
trade in otters and their products. In addition, ecotourism 
is a robust contributor to regional economies and is an 
incentive for shutting down the illegal wildlife trade. 
All three otter species in the region are threatened, and 

in Nepal and elsewhere in South Asia.

 Small-clawed Otters 

Otter pelt, Litang, China, 2005. 
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The reptile pet industry has been scrutinised by 
the international conservation community for 
its role in the trade of a wide range of species, 
many of which are threatened by collection 
for trade (Herrel and van der Meijden, 2014; 

Auliya et al.,
was the fourth largest importer of live reptiles in 2016 

live reptiles and exported 8,702 live reptiles (Ministry of 

over time, with over 20,000 people attending the Tokyo 
Reptiles World 2016 Show, up from 8,343 in 2011 
(Secretariat of Tokyo Reptiles World, in litt., December 

reptiles as pets, reptile cafes (where customers can watch 

popular in recent years (e.g. Hochiminh Keizai Shimbun, 

 In 2007, TRAFFIC documented 410 reptile species 
in a market survey of 40 reptile pet shops in the east, 
west and central regions of Honshu Island (Kanari and 

recorded were native to South-east Asia. A new study 
was carried out in 2017 to provide an update and to 
identify conservation concerns regarding the Japanese 
reptile trade market, thereby guiding future interventions 
to ensure the legality and sustainability of the trade.       
 

The reptile trade in Japan is covered by several national 
laws. Japan’s principal law governing wildlife is the Law 
for the Conservation of Endangered Species of Wild 
Fauna and Flora, which regulates the trade in CITES 
Appendix I-listed species once they enter Japan, and the 
capture and trade of “the nationally endangered species 

and III species that have entered Japan are not covered 
by this law. The Foreign Exchange and Foreign Trade 
Law and the Customs Law regulate the import/export of 
CITES species at the nation’s ports of entry. Additionally, 
the Invasive Alien Species Act prohibits possession of 

 Under the Act on Welfare and Management of 
Animals it is mandatory for a trader wishing to sell live 
reptiles to register as a Type I Animal Handling Business 
Operator. Since 2013, the direct sale of live reptiles 
online for pets is prohibited under the same Act (Article 

retailers increased slightly from 699 in 2010 to 733 in 

an underestimate: according to the Japan Reptiles and 
Amphibians Association, there are over 1,400 retailers 

• Market survey
In order to investigate the reptiles for sale in pet shops 
and expos in Japan, TRAFFIC investigators carried 
out surveys of eight outlets in Tokyo, six in Kanagawa 
Prefecture, and two in Osaka Prefecture in February 
2017. The Reptiles Fever—an exotic pet trade expo and 
the largest in the Kansai area, with about 40 trading stalls, 
was also surveyed. All reptile species were recorded to 
species or subspecies level where possible, as well as 
information on the number of animals, price, origin, and 

animals were purchased as part of the survey. Prices were 
converted to USD using the rate USD1=JPY113.35143.

• Online advertisement survey
Fifteen websites advertising the sale of reptiles were 

previous reptile expos. Information on species, number 
of animals, price, origin and source was recorded for 
all unique advertisements posted between February and 
May 2017, and in a follow-up survey in July 2017 to 
complete the survey. Posts stating that the animals were 

not included in the dataset.

Market survey
A total of 5,491 animals of 606 taxa, including 543 

the survey period in the 16 shops and at the reptile expo. 
Of the 5,491 animals, 257 individuals could not be 

labels, and 20 were hybrids. Reptile shops displayed an 

 Lizards were the most numerous reptiles with 2,335 

lizard family Eublepharidae was the most frequently 
observed with 699 individuals, followed by the snake 
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           The Reptiles Fever expo, Osaka, 2017 ▶
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 CITES Appendices Not listed Total
 I II III in CITES

Total 9 215 14 368 606

Table 1. Observed taxa listed in the IUCN Red list and 
CITES Appendices.

species with 51 species, followed by Geoemydidae with 

 The species with the greatest number of individuals 
observed were the Leopard Gecko Eublepharis 
macularius with 614 individuals, followed by the Ball 
Python Python regius
Pantherophis guttatus Pogona 
vitticeps Mauremys 
japonica 
bred in captivity.
 Of all species observed, 367 are listed on the 

of 606 taxa native to Japan, of which 10 species are 
endemic.  

Fifteen native taxa were recorded during the physical 
survey, of which three are protected under Japanese 
legislation. Of particular note is the Ryukyu Black-
breasted Leaf Turtle Geoemyda japonica (four 

“National Monument” under the Law for Protection of 
Cultural Properties, and the capture and commercial trade 
is not allowed. The other two taxa (Yellow Pond Turtle 
Mauremys mutica kami and Sakishima Grass Lizard 
Takydromus dorsalis
by the relevant municipal ordinances. 

the CITES Appendices. Nine are listed in Appendix I: 
seven Testudines, one lizard (Chinese Crocodile Lizard 
Shinisaurus crocodilurus
(Chinese Alligator Alligator sinensis
of wild-caught individuals of CITES Appendix I species 
is prohibited. Six Appendix I species observed are also 
assessed as Critically Endangered on the IUCN Red List 

are listed in CITES Appendix II, which requires a permit 
from exporting countries. A further 14 species are listed 

origin.

Species from almost every continent were recorded 
from the surveys. North American species were the most 
commonly observed, comprising 19% of all species, 
followed by Africa and South-east Asia, with 16% of all 

South Asia and East Asia combined and Oceania 
followed closely with 15% of all species from these 
regions. Species endemic to their range States include 
four Malagasy tortoise species, all of which are Critically 
Endangered and listed in CITES Appendix I.  

For the majority of all animals observed (91%, 5,017 

of 75 animals was claimed to be from the wild. For some 
of the most commonly observed species (e.g. Bearded 
Dragon, Ball Python, Corn Snake, Green Iguana Iguana 
iguana 
very likely. Most of these species are available in colour 
morphs, an indication of captive breeding. On the other 
hand, for some species claimed as captive-bred, there 
is little evidence of the species reproducing in captivity 
(e.g. Boelen’s Python Simalia boeleni
laundering of wild-caught individuals as captive-bred 
has been documented (e.g. Green Tree Python Morelia 
viridis

Fig. 1. No. of animals (top) and taxa (bottom) 
of each reptile taxa recorded during the survey 
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 Fig. 2. Region of origin of 
surveyed reptiles. 

Price data were gathered for 442 taxa and ranged from 
USD9 for a Chinese Pond Turtle Mauremys reevesii to 
USD52,932 for a Perentie Varanus giganteus. Prices 
varied greatly according to certain factors, such as rarity 
of the species, condition, size and colour morph of the 
individual. The total documented value of the animals 
recorded with price data in the survey is JPY121,366,670 

 Critically Endangered species appeared to be more 
expensive than others, with the average observed prices of 

While it seems likely that an IUCN status may increase 
the value of species, other factors like abundance in 

Online advertisement survey

A total of 753 unique advertisements were recorded 
from 15 websites during the survey period, of which 
many were websites for physical reptile shops. The 

animals for sale, comprising 357 taxa, excluding hybrids. 
The most numerous advertisements were for snakes 

advertisements and freshwater turtles and tortoises (205 

observed. For the number of animals advertised, lizards 

The Ball Python was the most common species, with 39 
individuals advertised. 
 A total of 220 of the taxa recorded in the physical 
survey were also observed during the online survey, 
which means 137 taxa are unique to the online survey. 
Some genera, such as whip snakes Ahaetulla, wolf snakes 
Lycodon and red-bellied turtles or cooters Pseudemys, 
were only observed online. Many of the websites 
surveyed are online portals for the physical shops (i.e. the 

the physical outlets. 

the IUCN Red List—all freshwater turtles and tortoises. 

assessed as Endangered, and seven species and fourteen 
individuals as Vulnerable. Twenty taxa are native to 
Japan. In 150 out of 220 advertisements, species were 

Species  Range country   No. of   IUCN Red CITES  
     individuals  List 2017 listing

Siebenrockiella leytensis
Ctenosaura oaxacana

Chelodina mccordi
Pyxis a. arachnoides

Geoemyda japonica
Smaug giganteus

Tiliqua rugosa
Lanthanotus borneensis

Varanus giganteus

Table 2. Examples of reptiles protected from trapping, trade and/or export in range countries observed for sale in 
physical and online markets in Japan.
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claimed to be captive-bred and 59 as wild-caught. Most 

Common House Gecko Hemidactylus frenatus was the 

of the spectrum a Lace Monitor Varanus varius was 

In 2007, TRAFFIC conducted a survey of the reptile pet 

410 species for sale, of which 18% were assessed as 
threatened (Critically Endangered, Endangered or 

CITES-listed species. While the present survey was more 

shops, it appears likely that the reptile market in Japan 
has grown since the previous study, based on the sheer 
range of species recorded in this survey. A combined 743 
taxa were recorded from both the physical market and 
online surveys. 
 There appears to be a particular demand in Japan for 
unique and rare species, as Critically Endangered species 
appeared to have above average prices. A good number 
of species recorded in this survey are  rarely recorded 
in trade (e.g. Rusty Monitor Varanus semiremex
Taxonomically distinct species such as the Borneo 
Earless Monitor Lanthanotus borneensis (Nijman and 

Yingde Leopard Gecko Goniurosaurus yingdeensis have 

While it is important to assess accurately the level of 
conservation threat that a species is facing, this needs 
to be balanced against unwittingly promoting the rarity 
value of a species (Nijman et al.,
 In addition to the demand within the country, Japan’s 
geographic location between Asia and the Americas, as 
well as the professional links Japanese traders have to 
European dealers, makes it an important location for the 
reptile trade. Both the 2007 and 2017 surveys included 
a large diversity of Asian and American species, and 
Japanese traders are active in the Hamm reptile fair 
in Germany and have openly stated their connections 
to dealers in Germany and the Czech Republic during 
both surveys (Auliya, in litt., 24 July 2018; authors’ 

 The study results indicate the occurrence of illegal 
trade. This illegality is suspected to take place along 
the trade chain, from the point of collection to the point 
of sale. Of the species recorded in 2017, several are 
suspected to have an illegal origin, as no import records 
could be found for several CITES-listed species (e.g. 
Perentie, Marbled Water Monitor V. marmoratus, Sago 
Monitor V. obor
does not adequately cover the possession and trade of 
non-native, CITES-listed species. Furthermore, a notable 
number of species recorded are protected from trade in 

the export of these species, for many international trade is 
not regulated under CITES. This means that enforcement 
authorities in importing countries have little legal ground 
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BROMELIAD ARBOREAL ALLIGATOR LIZARD 

The Bromeliad Arborial Alligator Lizard 
Abronia taeniata

IUCN Red List of Threatened Species

Abronia
A. taeniata

   The Monkey-tailed Skink Corucia zebrata

MONKEY-TAILED SKINK

Examples of species (top and bottom) recorded 
at the Reptiles Fever expo, Osaka, 2017.
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to stop these animals from entering the country once they 
have been smuggled out of range countries. As further 
evidence, several Japanese nationals have been arrested 
for attempting to smuggle reptiles from range countries 

News, 2013; The Times of India, 2015; Bangkok Post, 

 Laundering of illegally-sourced wild animals as 
captive-bred is a regulatory and conservation issue for 
live reptiles (Nijman and Shepherd, 2009, 2015; Auliya et 
al.,
Appendix I species can be internationally traded for 
commercial purposes only if they are “pre-Convention” 

commercially bred in captivity from a CITES-registered 
breeding facility or bred for non-commercial purposes 

this presents a loophole that collectors exploit to trade 
in and keep CITES Appendix I species. One such 
species is the Radiated Tortoise Astrochelys radiata, 
a Madagascar endemic that is heavily exploited by 

has been introduced to Mauritius from where it can be 
legally exported by registered and legitimate breeding 
facilities for the global pet trade. There is concern 
that this legal trade could provide opportunities for 
unscrupulous traders to mix illegally acquired animals 
with the legal trade. Nevertheless, thousands continue to 
be poached and smuggled out of Madagascar, where no 
CITES-registered captive breeding facilities exist for this 
species. In April 2018, almost 11,000 Radiated Tortoises 

record-breaking number of animals collected for the 

large numbers continue to be poached from the wild to 
supply international demand. 
 For CITES Appendix II species, many of them 
are protected from capture and export under national 
legislation, and traders sometimes circumvent such 

restrictions by exporting illegally wild-sourced animals 

evidence that several species recorded in this survey 
are laundered. The Giant Sungazer Smaug giganteus is 

this species in captivity in commercially-viable numbers 
and evidence of animals being illegally captured from the 
wild in South Africa (Loehr et al.,
evidence of Boelen’s Python reproducing in captivity 

. Another 
species—the Monkey-tailed Skink Corucia zebrata—is 
native to the Solomon Islands and can only be legally 

disclosed that the animal was ranched (which would 

indication of the wild provenance of these animals 
(Auliya, in litt., 

Japan’s reptile market is extensive and includes rare and 
endangered species. Many are non-native and protected in 
their range States, from which export is prohibited. Some 
CITES-listed non-native species are brought into and 
traded in Japan without legal export records from their 
range States or import records into Japan, in violation 
of CITES. Yet these animals are documented for sale in 
Japan. The Japanese government needs to recognise the 
scale of the Japanese reptile market and its demand for 
exclusive and often protected species, and that it is an 
important driver in the global pet reptile trade. While a 
proportion of the reptile pet trade is legal and consists of 
domesticated species, illegal and unsustainable trade is 
clearly taking place. It is recommended that the following 
action is taken:

o As there are indications from this study of 
unregistered retailers under the Act on Welfare 
and Management of Animals and of the illegal 
collection of the species protected by Japan’s 
domestic legislation, the Japanese government is 
urged to improve the implementation of existing 
laws. Ensuring that all pet shops selling reptiles 
are operating legitimately will improve regulation 
of the reptile pet trade within the country. 

o Japanese enforcement authorities should refuse 
imports of species protected in their range States 
unless a captive-bred origin can be proven. 
Likewise, they should ensure at border points of 
entry that captive-bred specimens have a legal 
origin and such information should be traceable.

o Japan’s legislation needs to be reviewed and 
updated to cover the trade of non-native, CITES-
Appendix II- and III-listed species and/or species 
protected in their range States. 
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The Carrot-tail Viper Gecko Hemidactylus imbricatus
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o In conjunction with government authorities, 
reptile traders and keepers in Japan play an 
important role in self-regulating the pet market, 
ensuring that the keeping of reptiles in Japan is 
legal, and that the country’s demand for reptiles 
as pets does not have a negative impact on wild 
populations. 

o Consumer research should be conducted to 
understand the preferences and motivations of 
Japanese reptile keepers and hobbyists, and 
how to encourage them to purchase legally and 
sustainably sourced animals. 
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CITES (Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora) 
establishes international controls over trade in wild plants and animals, or related products, of 
species that have been, or may be, threatened due to excessive commercial exploitation. Parties 
have their own legislative instrument by which to meet their obligations under CITES. The species 
covered by CITES are listed in three Appendices, according to the degree of protection they need: 

APPENDIX I includes species threatened with extinction which are or may be threatened by trade. 
Trade in specimens of these species is permitted only in exceptional circumstances. An export 

import permit from the country of importation are required.

APPENDIX II includes species not necessarily yet threatened, but which could become so if trade 

APPENDIX III
jurisdiction for the purpose of preventing or restricting exploitation and as needing the co-operation 

is from the State that has included the species in Appendix III, an export permit is required.

All imports into the European Union of CITES Appendix II-listed species require both an export 
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Voice of America (VOA): http://bit.ly/2EMlTke, 
13 April 2018

CHINA:

 

years.

Diceros bicornis bicornis
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Pterocarpus santalinus

Panax quinquefolius 

Hong Kong Customs and Excise press release: 
http://bit.ly/2PVu9z6, 20 April 2018; South China 
Morning Post: http://bit.ly/2JbsHGq, 11 June 2018
Hong Kong Customs and Excise press release: 
http://bit.ly/2PcOt2a, 7 July 2018; South China 
Morning Post: http://bit.ly/2EElmka, 28 June 2018
The Government of the Hong Kong Special 
Administrative Region: http://bit.ly/2CySnvx, 9 
August 2018; Organized Crime and Corruption 
Reporting Project (OCCRP): http://bit.ly/2yXZsC7, 
11 September 2018

INDIA: 

Pterocarpus santalinus 

The Hindu: http://bit.ly/2CxZkNc, 
30 September 2018

Saiga tatarica

Odobenus 
rosmarus
Loxodonta africana
Monodon monoceros

CCTV.com: http://bit.ly/2yspAps, 8 October 2018; 
Guizhou People.cn: http://bit.ly/2RafhgN, 18 July 
2018; Robin des Bois, On the Trail No. 21 July 2018

CONGO:

Gorilla
Loxodonta africana

Agence d’Information d’Afrique Centrale (ADIAC): 
http://bit.ly/2ysLwke, 4 October 2018

MALAYSIA:

Pongo pygmaeus

Petaurus

arrested.

Journal du Cameroun.com: http://bit.ly/2R78Jzg, 
24 September 2018

SOUTH AFRICA: 

Panthera leo 

South African Police Service media release: 
http://bit.ly/2D2qfSq, 1 July 2018

VIET NAM:  

 TRAFFIC Bulletin 

Manis

TRAFFIC: http://bit.ly/2OGuNnJ, 29 August 2018; 
Manilastandard.net: http://bit.ly/2R7obf0,30 
September 2018; US News: http://bit.ly/2PcNFua, 
5 October 2018

F L O R  A

CAMBODIA: 

Wildlife Alliance: http://bit.ly/2R4vtA7, 
25 August 2018

HONG KONG SAR: 

Rosewood Dalbergia stevensonii

Dalbergia tucurensis 

Rosewood Dalbergia cochinchinensis

Rosewood Dalbergia stevensonii

Hong Kong Customs seized over six 
tonnes of suspected American Ginseng 
Panax quinquefolius (CITES II) at Man 
Kam To Control Point in August 2018.
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products to patients is better understood. Through this 
understanding it becomes possible to develop demand 

practices of TM professionals towards a zero-tolerance 
of the use of threatened and/or illegal species products. 
The development and delivery of these types of targeted 
behaviour change interventions need to be informed 

 This survey was part of a project funded by WWF-
Germany that aimed to reduce the desire and practice 
of using wildlife products in TM from threatened and/

young and upcoming professionals in Viet Nam. An 
online survey was completed by 1,050 students at 

objectives of the survey were to identify the knowledge, 
attitudes and practices of the medical students towards 
the use of threatened and/or illegal wildlife species in 
TM in order to inform the development and delivery 
of a behaviour change campaign for TM students, in 
partnership with the National Centre for Health Education 
and Communication of the Ministry of Health. The 
survey was also used as a baseline to evaluate the impact 
of the demand reduction campaign after its delivery. 

provides recommendations for a Social and Behavioural 
Change Communications initiative that will change the 
knowledge, attitudes and practices of those studying to 
become TM practitioners and lead to a zero-tolerance of 
the use of threatened species.

The study took place between 1 and 20 December 2017. 
A total of 1,055 students at two medical universities in 
Ha Noi and one medical university in Ho Chi Minh City 
took part. The universities were selected based on their 
size, regional representation and willingness to take part  
in the research; both traditional and western medicine 
practices are taught at medical universities in Viet Nam. 

were recruited and trained to select the students as well 
as to ensure the questionnaire was completed. The survey 
was introduced by the co-ordinator and the link to the 
online questionnaire was sent to the selected participant. 
The students used computers or smartphones with internet 

the survey reached the desired number of respondents, 
the link was automatically disabled. Each student who 
took part in the survey received a mobile phone top-up 

A structured questionnaire was developed consisting 
of 34 predominantly scaled and multiple-choice 

SPOT SURVEY: insights into medical students’ perspectives on the use of 
wildlife products in traditional medicine in Viet Nam

Viet Nam has a long history of using wildlife 
products as ingredients in traditional 

improve general health (Nguyen and 

role in Vietnamese society and is sometimes used as 
primary treatment, especially in rural areas of the country 

available. However, more generally, and especially in 
urban regions, TM is seen as being important to support 

of the traditional wild animal-derived medicine and 
tonics are deeply rooted in Vietnamese society (Drury, 

deter illegal practices and the embedded societal norms 
around the use and consumption of threatened fauna 
species. The enactment of a revised Penal Code in 2018, 

and/or possession of threatened wildlife species products, 
has provided Viet Nam with a regulatory framework to 
tackle the illegal practices of use and consumption of 
threatened fauna species. 
 The use of threatened species products in TM practice, 
such as pangolin scales, bear bile and rhino horn, and 
other threatened and/or illegal species products, is found 

In Ha Noi and Ho Chi Minh City, TM practitioners are 
trusted sources of information regarding the ingredients 
considered to be the most suitable—whether legal or 
illegal—to promote wellness and treat illness (IPSOS, 

and consumption of threatened and/or illegal wildlife 
products. For example, the latest edition of the national 
pharmacopoeia published by the Vietnamese Ministry of 

to several wildlife products in TM including the use 
of pangolin scales, antler glue and seahorses (Ministry 

advertising illegal wildlife products and their perceived 

et al
has revealed a consistent interaction of the TM sector 
in accessing and providing rhino horn to patients and 
customers (MacMillan et al.,
 In order to tackle the supply of and demand for 
illegal wildlife products in TM practices in Viet Nam, 
it is critical that the role and the perspective of the TM 
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Fig. 3b. No. prepared to use threatened fauna 
products when patients are family members 
or friends.

Fig. 3a. No. indicating whether they would use threatened 
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Fig. 1. Results from the question:  “What do you think are the most commonly used 
fauna products in TM?” (n=979. Students could tick one or more species).

Bear

Deer

Others

          Strongly disapproved     Strongly approved  
    
Fig. 2.  Responses to the question:  “Do you agree with the use of products made 
from threatened wildlife in TM?” (n=1,047)

Fig. 3. Results of the scenarios (n=1,055)
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questions in the Vietnamese language, with open-ended 
options to allow for further exploration of unaddressed 
dimensions of the question’s theme. The questionnaire 
included socio-economic questions, and questions on the 
knowledge around TM practices, on what kind of lectures 
the students were receiving, and the perceived reputation 
and status of the TM practices and practitioners in Viet 
Nam. The questionnaire was developed to elicit unbiased 
and honest responses from the participants. The word 
“threatened” was used, without reference to the illegality 
or the protection of the species by law; the illegality of 
the use of threatened fauna products for TM was not 
introduced until the end of the questionnaire.   

The online survey software Survey Monkey was 

approach to achieve a large sample size. Moreover, 
online surveys were generally perceived as more 
impersonal and anonymous (Blumberg, Cooper and 

which streamlined the survey management process and 
improved data quality, including:

to ensure that respondents strictly follow the survey 
procedures;
requiring participants to answer all the questions;
allowing one questionnaire response only per 
electronic device, thus reducing the possibility of one 
person providing multiple responses;

at a time convenient within a set deadline. 

Throughout the data-collection period, continuous 
reviews were conducted on submitted responses to ensure 
that the sample was robust. The sample was assessed 
against criteria including whether the respondents were 
on the list of participating TM students and whether their 
personal details, such as student IDs and date of birth, 
matched the information provided. Where necessary, a 
cross-check with the research co-ordinator was made to 
ensure all valid responses were accounted for.

 In total, 1,055 valid survey responses were collected. 
However, some of these contained answers that were 
either incomplete or found as outliers (e.g. students 
had misunderstood the question, based on the answers 

particular questions, resulting in a reduction in sample 
size for some of the analysis. The number of responses 

In this paper a summary of key results of the surveys 
provide self-reported insights into the knowledge, 
attitude and practices of the medical students in regards 
to the use of fauna species products in Ha Noi and Ho 
Chi Minh City. 
 Survey results show that rhinos or rhino parts were 

the students for use in TM, accounting for 42% of the 

species were pangolin, deer, horse and snake. Eight 
percent of the students could not recall any fauna 
products used in TM.
 More than three quarters of the students were opposed 
to the use of threatened fauna species products for TM, 
with 47% reporting that they strongly disapproved 
and 37% stating that they disagreed with this practice. 

practice of using protected species products and a total of 
20 students expressed their approval of the practice, with 

 To generate insights into the perspectives of the 
students for future practices of the use of threatened 

it was pointed out that there were laws and regulations 

never prescribe or recommend using fauna products. 
However, when the scenario involved family and friends, 
this number reduced to 68% (Fig. 

Fig. 3c. No. who would consider using threatened 
fauna products unprompted by customers.

Fig. 3d. No. who would consider using threatened fauna 
products when customers ask for such products.

TRAFFIC Bulletin

Fig. 3 ctd. Results of the scenarios (n=1,055)
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would prescribe or recommend threatened fauna products 
when it concerned their family and friends.
 It was found that 18.5% of the students would consider 

customers or patients were to ask the TM practitioner for 

 Of the 20 students who endorsed the use of threatened 

products was well-known and 15% reported that they just 

 Out of the students who were against the use of 

responded that this position was driven by the illegality 
of the practice. Other reasons also included the 

to recommend or prescribe wildlife products included the 

alternative treatments both for TM and Western medicine 

In China and Viet Nam the uninformed application of 

evidence has been found to be commonplace, even in 
Western medicine (Mao et al.,
 Survey questions were also directed at understanding 
what content the students received as part of their course. 
Students were more likely to receive classes on pollution 

use of threatened and/or illegal wildlife products in TM. 
Only 35% of surveyed students received some content on 
environmental laws and regulations during their studies.

 With respect to the reputation of TM’s practitioners, 
93% of all medical students recognised the importance of 
protecting TM practitioners’ reputations. Thirty-two per 
cent of the students considered it “extremely important”, 
38% regarded it as “very important” and 22% ranked it 

 When asked about their willingness to take part 
in wildlife conservation programmes, 57% of the 
students who disagreed with the use of threatened 

of willingness to participate in such campaigns (“will 

eight percent of students in this group responded to such 
programmes with a medium level of willingness (“will 

participate in such activities. However, in the group of 
students who supported the use of threatened wildlife 

illegal fauna products is embedded in TM practices and 
has generated some insight into the knowledge, attitudes 
and practices of the young and future TM practitioners in 
Ha Noi and Ho Chi Minh City. 
 It was found that the main motivations behind the 
potential deterrent of the use of threatened species were 
their illegality and the unsustainability of their use. This 
indicates that future TM practitioners are deterred by the 
risk of being penalised and therefore improved training 
on environmental and criminal regulations may prevent 
TM practitioners from supporting the use of protected 
wildlife species. Although most of the medical students 
surveyed reported that they were against the use of 

by friends and family members to prescribe protected 
wildlife products. The data suggest that maintaining 
positive relationships with friends and family in 
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A pharmacist with traditional Vietnamese medicine.
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Fig. 4.  The reasons to recommend the use of protected wildlife products (n=20).

Fig. 5. Results of the question “how important is it to protect the reputation of  TM practitioners?” 
(n=1,055).

Not at all         Low Neutral

Fig. 6.  Willingness to participate in a wildlife conservation programme organised by university (n=1,047).

 Low
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Vietnamese culture overrules the risk of breaking the law 
and of illegally prescribing fauna products to family and 
friends, as well as to customers and patients asking for 
products.
 Even though the size of the survey sample was small, 
the results seem to suggest that the students’ support of 
the use of wildlife products in TM was largely based on 

been gained from more senior TM practitioners rather 

clear perspective on the use of wildlife products for TM.
 While the results demonstrate that criminal 
activity and punishment can act as deterrents for TM 
practitioners to prescribing and recommending protected 
wildlife products, the relevant regulations and laws are 
not subjects covered in the TM curriculum. The survey 

on laws and regulations is critical if the use of wildlife 
products in TM is to be reduced. 
 Overall, a change in social norms is required to make 
it unacceptable to consume threatened and/or illegal 
wildlife products as TM. The importance and further 
enhancement of the reputation of TM practices and its 
practitioners could be highlighted if this behaviour is to 

would like to participate in conservation programmes; 
this presents environmental organisations with an 
opportunity to target behaviour change campaigns that 
will lead to a zero-tolerance of wildlife products used 
in TM.

This research provides insights into the perceptions of 
medical students of the use of threatened and/or illegal 

and opportunities for shifting social norms around such 
use. Targeted behaviour change campaigns in Viet Nam 
have been demonstrated to be able to deliver a reduction 
in desire to consume wildlife products, such as rhino 

 It is recommended that a behaviour change 
initiative is focused around enhancing the reputation 
of TM practitioners as champions for sustainability 
and protection of natural resources, including wildlife. 
Furthermore, it is critical that universities include content 
on the environmental laws and regulations, as the risk 

for the students. The authors therefore encourage 
engagement by NGOs and other relevant organisations 
with the Ministries of Health and Education to integrate 
into the curricula subjects and content regarding 
environmental laws and regulations as well as on 
biodiversity conservation.

way to develop an understanding of the knowledge, 

attitudes and practices of a target audience and to create 
a baseline. The survey can easily be repeated during and/
or at the end of the behaviour change intervention to 
evaluate its impact and importance, to carry out further 
adjustments and to identify whether the campaign has 

This research was made possible with funding from 
WWF Germany. The authors also express gratitude to 
Viet Nam’s National Centre for Health Communication 
and Education, participating universities and the Ministry 
of Health of Viet Nam who made this survey possible.
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